
CLU3 GALCtDAHRotana Club PicnicDon't Cook Jvofi Rotana Club members and their SUNDAY
Merry-Go-Rou- nd Club annual ptenlf

for Hollywood Driv resident. LasUefamilies will gather for a picnic
supper at the country home of Mr. Parkj 1 pjn.

i. M. Hartley, 1940 Beads Avenue,
at 6:30 o'clock. Mrs. B. E. Logan
is the assisting hostess. Members
art asked to bring a covered dish
or salad and table service, The
rolls and coffee "will be furnished.

The Practical Norses Association
of Salem area will bold its August
meeting on Thursday night at 8
o'clock In the basement room of
the Salem Woman's Club. Dr. Paul
S. Wolfe will be the guest speaker.
During the business session dele

and .Mrs. Herbert Miller; Route 3,
Box 953 on Monday night t 6:30
o'clock. Mrs. Frant Farris will be
the assisting hostess. Mrs.

H

Fannie
Douglas, president, will report on

Music for Today

Anderson, Solomon, Warenskjold
Headlined on Radio this Week End .

v By HAXINE BUEEN J '
JSUtesmm Maste Editor

- The New York Philharmonic-Symphon- y will be headlined on
Your Invitation to Music,, as the recipient of an award as the na-

tion's favorite symphony orchestra, and as performer in a prehear-
ing of new recording of the Beethoven Symphony No. 4 in B flat
major and in the Saint-Sae- ns Concerto No. 3 in B minor for Violin
end Orchestra.

NBC headliners will be Izler Solomon, conductor, Claudio Arrau,
Marian Anderson and Doroth Warenskjold, who appear twice on the
feetwork.

the national convention . held re-
cently in Medford. '

MONDAY
Marion Auxiliary, VrW, matt at

VTW HaU. S p. rn.
Rotana Club picnic at Herbert aCO

ler borne. Route S, Box 953, IJ0 p.n,
Salem Unit. National TederatkM oi

Women's Republican Clubs. Senator
Hotel. 1p.m.
WEDNESDAY

PLE and F Club, no-ho- st picnic at
Ralph Wilcox borne. 3S1S McCain Ave,
634 p. m.
FRimAY .' f

'

Past Matrons. OES, annual picnic at
Mrs. Byron B. Herrick's home. p. m.

Members of the Marlon Lela

changes the mirage in the mirage and every-
one sees saucers. Why can't she throw out
the obsolete camel caravan and oasis and
substitute a modern piece of crockery with-
out all the fuss? ; ;

Saturday noon we saw everyone go-i- nj

someplace. Young fathers with trailers
full of household goods finding a new nest,
older folks and youngsters headed for. the
beaches, tourists touring. We' too are head-
ing out west for home, to stay1 for two nice
air-fille- d weeks. We won't sit at a desk or
punch a typewriter or smell a paper mill or .

think a thought ' ..,. Marine Buren

: but we're serving notice, that when
a man Invents d milk can that fits into .the
can opener, we will be a regular customer.
You flatten out our tin cans, not
having a garbage disposal unit to grind
themupin. ' I V

Busman ever notice " that when a
newspaper man writes a travelogue he al-

ways manages to get his family into the
pictures?

Nothing daunted ... Mother Nature, too,
can go modem. Here she was - sitting back
for centuries, watching man bring forth won-
derful new things. Now she steps out and

Norris "Wesleyan Service Guild
gates to the state convention willwill meet for' a no-ho- st picnic on

Monday night at the home of Mrs. be elected. '

Xevitski i i
Anderson

Valse .
Orchestra

Go Down, Moses . Ill

10 ajn. on CBS "Your Invita-
tion to Music, James Fassett, host.
Miss Quaintance Eaton of Musical
America, guest ,

Symphony No. 4 in B flat ma-
jor. Op. 60 Beethoven
New York Philharmonic -S- ymphony;

Bruno Walter, conduc-
tor) '

Concerto No. 3 in B minor for

--Spir.
--Spir.De Gospel Train Members of the sewing club ofried a bouquet of phalaehopsis KITS!Anderson Oregon Grape Camp, Royal Neigh 0The bridesmaids were attired in

rf- - vi ...-- .yellow organza and carried white
gathering baskets of yellow roses

Adieu Forets, from "Joan of
Arc" Tchaikovsky

Anderson
Next Saturday at 3:30 on NBC
The Summer Symphony. Mas

bors of America will go to Silver
Falls Park on Wednesday for a
covered dish luncheon at 1 o'clock.
A regular business meeting ' will
follow. Coffee and rolls will be
furnished by the club. For trans

Piano and Orchestra 6 little aeniusosat' just- -aint-Saens
and white daisies. The flower girl's
dress was of yellow organza and
she carried a basket of yellow W I"simo Freccia, conductor; Luigi

Dallapiccola, guest artist.

The Business Girls Luncheon
Club of Ainswortn Chapter, OES,
is sponsoring a picnic supper . it
Bush Pasture picnic i grounds on
Wednesday night at 8:30 p. m. All
Ainswortn Chapter members are
invited to attend. Coffee will be
furnished by the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilcox will
entertain members of the PLE and
F Club and their families at 4 cov-
ered dish picnic supper on- - Wed-
nesday night at their home, 3815
McCain Avenue, at 6:30 o'clock.

portation and further information
members are asked to call the

roses.
. The bride attended Kent Place

(Zino Francescatti, New York
Philharmonic-Symphon- y; Dimi-t- ri

Metropolos, conductor)
"Pelleas and Melisande" Suite

Sibelius

uverture to gmont
.Beethoven president, Mrs. Earl Kasson. 'School, Summit and spent two

years at Reed College, Portland.
- The PLE and F Club mee tins-slate-d

for 'Wednesday. August 13
The groom is an alumnus of Reed
College, Class of 'SI.

After a wedding trip, the couple
will reside in San Francisco.

has been postponed until August
20. ?

(Symphony Orchestra of Radio
Berlin, Jussi Blomstedt, conduc-
tor)
Hollywood Bowl Concert, Izler

Solomon conducting the Holly-
wood Bowl Orchestra with Clau-
dio Arrau, pianist.

Overture to "Oberon"

s

Symphony No. 35 in D
(Haffner Symphony)

Concerto lor Piano
(Piccola Concerto) Dallapiccola

. i

Wood bum Girl
Married in
New Jersey

The wedding of Miss Victoria
Moran of Woodburn. daughter of

IF YOU WERE THE ONCY GIRLL Ask for Them

by Number
von Weber

No. 4 in G
Beethoven

Piano Concerto
Major

IN THE WORLDSymphony No. 4 in Minor
Brahms

Mrs. John Nelson Hooper of Wood-bur- n,

and Archibald A. Moran of
Mendham, N. J to Thornton Wil

7:30 on NBC The Standard
Hour, featuring the symphony or-
chestra of Los Angeles under Car-
men Dragon, Dorothy Warensk-
jold, soprano, and the Standard
Male Quartet: ,

Egmont: Overture, Beethoven
How Do I Love Thee J

liam Sargent III, son of Mr. and
you still wouldn't get any mors ottentfcxi

than you do right now at our

Mrs. Thornton Sargent of Los An-
geles, took place in Bernardsville,
N. J. Saturday, at the residence of
the bride's grandmother, Mrs. Wil-
liam Childs of Old Army Road.

The bride was given in marriage

-- Dragon-Browning

Miss Warenskjold

by. her father and the ceremony
was- - performed by the Rev. John
If. Wing, rector of St. John's on

Matinee Musicale: March
Rossini-Britt-en

Ma Mere L'Oye: Beauty and.
the Beast Ravel

Moments from the Musical
Stage Lebar-Cohan-Herb- ert

the Mountain of Bernardsville. M
The bride's attendants were Miss

Phyllis Tilson of Summit, N. J,Quartet
The Engulfed Cathedral

ebussy
and the bride s sister. Miss Harriet
Hooper of Woodburn, Miss Connie
Moran of Mendham, the bride's
sister, was flower girl. i

powder blending bar. And what a difference k)

your beauty when your FACE POWDER is

MADE-TO-ORDE- R for you alone J j
according to your very own skintone formula.

Washington Post: March
JSousa Richard Sargent of Los Angeles,

brother of the groom, was best
roan. -

-

The bride wore a gown of white
1 Introductory Size '

Aba 92 and 93 sizes (

La Ron dine: Waltz Song
,, ,. Puccini

Miss Warenskjold
Laura .Raksin
Memory Melodies:

Memory Melodies:
If There Is Someone Lovelier
Than You --Schwartz

Dancing in the Dark

nylon fashioned with a ballerina
length skirt. She wore a cap and
snouider veil of illusion and car

little nifty's impartial compliments to all
your career or college wardrobe! we've
bagged them in fall's favorite leathers- --

in CALF black brown navy red
green tan butterscotch

In SUEDE black navy grey
balenclaga'

Something to Remember You By
iffl in Love with Vienna

--.Strauss
Miss Warenskjold ;

Le Cid: Ballet Music .
.Massenet

Monday programs include: COMING !' i l j
;

' ;

!

e,
! '1

iSOON
:30 on NBC The Voice of Fire-Sto- ne

with Howard Barlow con-
flicting the Firestone Symphony
Orchestra. Guest star will be Rob-
ert Rounseville, tenor.

Donkey Serenade Friml
Chorus and Orchestra

Falling in Love with Love . ...
Rodgers

Rounseville and Chorus
Hungarian Dance No. 6 J

Brahms
Orchesera

Pourquoi Me Reveiller, from
"Werther" : Massenet

Rounseville
Believe Me If All Those En-

dearing Young Charms-..Tra- d.

Rounseville
Light Cavalry Overture ....

i von Suppe
Orchestra

Begin the Beguine .Porter
Rounseville and Chorus

Miller's Greatest
7:30 on NBC The Railroad

Hour. Gordon MacRae and Dor
ethy Warenskjold in an original
musical play, "The Brownings.'

Drink to Me Only with Thine
Eyes

How Do I Love Thee?
God's in His Heaven
Santa Lucia

. Grow Old Along with Me
Liebestraum

7ur Sale
"Opportunity Knocks

This Sale of Sales

Translated
from

the
, French

8:00 on NBC The Telephone
Hour. Donald Voorhees and the
Bell Telephone Orchestra. Mart
an Anderson, contralto, will be
guest soloist.

Poor Butterfly .Hubbell
Orchestra i

Bright Phoebus .Hook

fit 7
TtlEVilE DETTER

...with high fidelity to each line and curve... to
each subtle nuance of the Paris-bor- n originali. Wrought

of handsome fur felts... the same two-ton- e harmonies
in which theoriginats made their debut. Each bearing

the label of its French designer . . , each in its own
look-of-Par- is hat boV 595 f0

TOTJAS
CSKX0S3 BXQSHKCnX CLOTHES

Every Woman Is Beautiful In Furg
Miller's has been preparing for weeks to brirfg you this very greatest August Fur
sale of all timer We will have by fair, the largest and smartest collection Of Furs
suitable to this climate that Salem has ever seen. .'m a

August

MOIions tar that! Tbty
knew MioaHnadc Oshkosk
BGosa mm first with p- -

tcatcd --VE5TBAK-.
. first with Sta-B- ta

Every coat, jacket, cape, and stole was chosen for individual style and fine
quality of pelts.

i i

;

.
:

.
; i :

YOU Will Be Lovely In Furs :

Watch this paper for this coming event. A chance to make your dreams come
true at our surprisingly low prices. The very lowest prices we have ever offered.

TUFFEST denira
that keep its dwk
color and 'wears so

rack longer . . first
with famous GRAD-
UATED. Wr-firtc- i.

foil cat sizes. Bend

doable or streec-tc- h

oat. Tbey fit TO

'caasc they're cat for

reproductions of originate bj

AlBOUY S

GILBERT ORCEL

fAULETTI

MNETTI COLOMBtEH

CHRISTIAN DIOR

MAUD ET NANO

JEAN BARTHET

UGROUX SOEURS

eVIARCEL CHARLIER

your size For the
work clothinr that's
kmc oa wear and
comfort otne in and

- fH acqnainttd with

SKlfflSM For

, - ! il ' " I i

, ; i i .

'imteawmtBrf
It's Always
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